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F- fer to God

1/

a sac- ri- fice of praise.

Psalm 50 (49): 1 and 8, 16bc-17, 20-21
1. The God of gods, the lord, †
has spoken and summoned the earth, *
from the rising of the sun to its setting.
I do not rebuke you for your sacrifices; *
your offerings are always before me.
2. “How can you recite my commandments, *
and take my covenant on your lips,
you who despise correction, *
and cast my words behind you,
3. you who sit and malign your own brother, *
and slander your own mother’s son?
You do this, and should I keep silence? †
Do you think that I am like you? *
I accuse you, lay the charge before you.

Ps 50 (49): 14a
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Ps 119 (118): 77a

»

E kind to me, Lord, and I shall live.

1/  
Psalm 119 (118): 67, 68, 71, 72, 75, 76

1. Before I was humbled, I strayed, *
but now I keep your word.
2. You are good, and you do what is good; *
teach me your statutes.
3. It was good for me to be humbled, *
that I might learn your statutes.
4. The law from your mouth means more to me *
than large quantities of silver and gold.
5. O lord, I know that your decrees are right; *
though I am humbled, you are just.
6. Let your merciful love console me *
by your promise to your servant.
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HE Lord will bless his peo-ple with peace.

1/
Psalm 29 (28): 1-2, 3ac-4, 3b and 9c-10

1. Ascribe to the lord, you heavenly powers, *
ascribe to the lord glory and strength.
Ascribe to the lord the glory of his name; *
bow down before the lord, majestic in holiness.
2. The voice of the lord upon the waters, *
the lord on the immensity of waters;
the voice of the lord full of power; *
the voice of the lord full of splendor.
3. The God of glory thunders; *
In his temple they all cry, “Glory!”
The lord sat enthroned above the flood; *
the lord sits as king forever.

Ps 29 (28): 11b
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Les-sed the man you in- struct, O Lord.

1/

Psalm 94 (93): 12-13a, 14-15, 18-19
1. Blessed the man whom you discipline, O lord, †
whom you train by means of your law; *
to whom you give peace in evil days.
2. The lord will not abandon his people, *
nor forsake those who are his heritage;
for judgment shall again be just, *
and all true hearts shall uphold it.
3. When I think, “I have lost my foothold,” *
your mercy, O lord, holds me up.
When cares increase in my heart, *
your consolation calms my soul.

Psalm 94 (93): 12a
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Ps 116 (115): 17a

O you, Lord, I will of-fer a sac- ri- fice of praise.

1/
Psalm 116 (115): 12-13, 14-16, 18-19

1. How can I repay the lord *
for all his goodness to me?
The cup of salvation I will raise; *
I will call on the name of the lord.
2. My vows to the lord I will fulfill *
before all his people.
How precious in the eyes of the lord *
is the death of his faithful.
Your servant, lord, your servant am I, †
the son of your handmaid; *
you have loosened my bonds.
3. My vows to the lord I will fulfill *
before all his people,
in the courts of the house of the lord, *
in your midst, O Jerusalem. Alleluia!
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HO shall live on your ho-ly mountain, O Lord?

1/
Psalm 15 (14): 2-3a, 3bc-4ab, 5

1. Whoever walks without fault; *
who does what is just,
and speaks the truth from his heart. *
Whoever does not slander with his tongue.
2. Who does no wrong to a neighbor, *
who casts no slur on a friend,
who looks with scorn on the wicked, *
but honors those who fear the lord.
3. Who lends no money at interest, †
and accepts no bribes against the innocent. *
Such a one shall never be shaken.
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Ps 102 (101): 20b
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Rom hea-ven the Lord looks down on the earth.

1/  
Psalm 102 (101): 16-18, 19-21, 29 and 22-23

1. The nations shall fear the name of the lord, *
and all the earth’s kings your glory.
When the lord shall build up Sion, *
he will appear in all his glory.
Then he will turn to the prayers of the helpless; *
he will not despise their prayers.
2. Let this be written for ages to come, *
that a people yet unborn may praise the lord;
The lord looked down from his holy place on high, *
looked down from heaven to the earth,
to hear the groans of the prisoners, *
and free those condemned to die.
3. The children of your servants shall dwell untroubled, *
and their descendants established before you.
May the name of the lord be proclaimed in Sion, *
and his praise in Jerusalem,
when peoples and kingdoms are gathered as one *
to offer their worship to the lord.
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HE Lord hears the cry of the poor.

1/
Psalm 34 (33): 2-3, 4-5, 6-7

1. I will bless the lord at all times; *
praise of him is always in my mouth.
In the lord my soul shall make its boast; *
the humble shall hear and be glad.
2. Glorify the lord with me; *
together let us praise his name.
I sought the lord, and he answered me; *
from all my terrors he set me free.
3. Look towards him and be radiant; *
let your faces not be abashed.
This lowly one called; the lord heard, *
and rescued him from all his distress.

Ps 34 (33): 7a
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Les- sed the peo- ple the Lord has chos- en to be

1/

1/

his own.
Psalm 33 (32): 10-11, 12-13, 14-15
1. The lord frustrates the designs of the nations; *
he defeats the plans of the peoples.
The designs of the lord stand forever, *
the plans of his heart from age to age.
2. Blessed the nation whose God is the lord, *
the people he has chosen as his heritage.
From the heavens the lord looks forth; *
he sees all the children of men.
3. From the place where he dwells he gazes *
on all the dwellers on the earth,
he who shapes the hearts of them all, *
and considers all their deeds.
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Cf. Ps 112 (111): 1b

Les-sed the man who greatly delights in the Lord’s

1/

1/

commands.
Psalm 112 (111): 1-2, 3-4, 5-6
1. Blessed the man who fears the lord, *
who takes great delight in his commandments.
His descendants shall be powerful on earth; *
the generation of the upright will be blest.
2. Riches and wealth are in his house; *
his justice stands firm forever.
A light rises in the darkness for the upright; *
he is generous, merciful, and just.
3. It goes well for the man who deals generously and lends, *
who conducts his affairs with justice.
He will never be moved; *
forever shall the just be remembered.
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will praise your name for- ev- er, Lord.

1/
Psalm 145 (144): 2-3, 4-5, 10-11

1. I will bless you day after day, *
and praise your name forever and ever.
The lord is great and highly to be praised; *
his greatness cannot be measured.
2. Age to age shall proclaim your works, *
shall declare your mighty deeds.
They will tell of your great glory and splendor, *
and recount your wonderful works.
3. All your works shall thank you, O lord, *
and all your faithful ones bless you.
They shall speak of the glory of your reign, *
and declare your mighty deeds,

Cf. Ps 145 (144): 1b
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OU will pro-tect us, Lord.
Psalm 12 (11): 2-3, 4-5, 7-8

1. Save me, O lord, for the holy ones are no more; *
the faithful have vanished from the sons of men.
They babble vanities, one to another, *
with cunning lips, with divided heart.
2. May the lord destroy all cunning lips, *
the tongue that utters boastful words,
those who say, “We prevail with our tongue; *
our lips are our own, who is our master?”
3. The words of the lord are words without alloy, *
silver from the furnace, seven times refined.
It is you, O lord, who will keep us safe, *
and protect us forever from this generation.

1/

Ps 12 (11): 8a
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John 14: 6

v I am the way and the truth and the life, says the Lord; *
no one comes to the Father except through me.
Tuesday

John 14: 23

v Whoever loves me will keep my word, says the Lord; *
and my Father will love him and we will come to him.
Wednesday

Cf. Ephesians 1: 17-18

v May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ *
enlighten the eyes of our hearts,
that we may know what is the hope *
that belongs to his call.
Thursday

Cf. John 6: 63c, 68c

v Your words, Lord, are Spirit and life; *
you have the words of everlasting life.
Friday

John 15: 15b

v I call you my friends, says the Lord, *
for I have made known to you all that the Father has told me.
Saturday

Cf. Mark 9: 6

v The heavens were opened †
and the voice of the Father thundered: *
This is my beloved Son. Listen to him.

